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Wh ereai, More than a century ago, huntera, anykri and trappers were among

the finit

I
coniervationiati who reakedAmertca natural reiourcei were in peril and could not Juilain
unreguLtecl harvest and haditat destruction ; and

Wh erecto,-11untera, anykra

and Irapperi tooi it upon diem

to oupport Caws gat

/
itop ive
atopped
exceaa
harvest ohlah and .44, established game and Ash cujenciei to protect
/^^

wildlife and their habitats and 3upported special Aidin g and huntin g license fees to help fund
I N
the new agencie3 efforts to provide for health y natural resources for future generations; and

Witereai, Upon realizing

that

license /eyes alone were inaufficient restore and sustain

healthy /3h and wildlife populations, hunters, an

g kri and trappers supported excise faxes on

i

irearm3, ammunition and hunting and liohin g eq uipment to rai3e additionallunda to support

restoration and enhancement efforts 0/ the

Inerea3,

aide agencies; and

eArti became known as the WildliA and Sport ..%4 Peitoration

P

rogram that Lean 75 y ears ago wig. the passage oi the 3ederalAid in WildliA

lee itora on Act in 1937, and a gain wig the 3ederalAid in Sport

leeitoration
A ct
ti

in 1950, and lurther expanded with the WalLp-ereaux amendment to the Sport ...24

Pe 3toration Act in 1984 ; and
WWh ereas, .the comiined contribution 0/ the WildhA and Sport .2h Restoration

P

rogram to state

and wild4A ayencie3 exceeds $ 13 hillion since 1939, the Art y ear

mone y was distributed to theh itate3, w ich more than any other Jin gle conservation effort in

American hiitor y; and
U.Aereao, J his cooperative partner3hip amon

g hunter3, an y Lri, trapper.3 and state

natural resource a genciei has remitted in the moat iuccemiul mock/ o//3h and wildhA
management in the world, reitorin g population3 from cowl to (wait and in Alaada andilawaii

;
therfobi

I
,
leaved, ..74at theJlouie ol leepreientativei recognize.America hunter3, angLri and
trappers Ar their leachng role in restoring healthy popu/ationi 0/

wild4 and other natural

resources, Both gameand nongame, to the alundance we see toll; and he it/umber

ke3olved, _/hat the.AuJe 0/ leepreoentativeJ commemorate the 75th anniversary o/ the
1
WildliA and Sp ort 5i34 leeJloration Program andAmercca greatest conservation Jtory;
and 4. it /urger

le

eiolved, ...74at a copy 0/ t4;4 resolution de transmitted to the PennJylvania

/
2)epartment Coniervation and a
natur

the PennJyttania
&
-24 and

at

l leeJourcei, the Penniylva.nia game ammiaiion,

the PennJylvania CongreJiional 2ekgation

and local, re g ional and national mecha Jourcei io t4at all ma y know and a pp reciate 1/e

A

reiig4t and contri4utioni from anykrJ, 4unterJ and trappers on Leh.,

/ oi our nation natural

resources.

certily gat ge Aregoing a true and correct co py ofilouae keiolution no.

564,

ll0
...Dula,&Ler,
Xu
Renninghoil,
introducedg4 y ger ely , -Xortz,-rnaman,...ilarhai,
C4mer
C ...Dula, ///
Poiach, erculArd, erennan, Pr 00L, euxton, ,
2)aLy, 2)enhnger, 2elVeeie, 2)igirolamo,

g

,
od3hal

Costa,

geiit, george, giddonJ,

goodrnan,-.11ahn,..Wanna -llarhin.4,-.11enneiiey ,
crongietti, Mahoney, Major, l inaloney, Mcceehan,

Mirahito, Mout, Murplui, Paahinohi, Pcuine, leeadJhaw, keel, Rock
Sainato, Santoni, Scavel

Sturia,
r
, Schrode , Sonney , Sta4ack Stevenson,
L.

n y 4kod.
Jailma , ',Jere& Vulahovic4 and Youn

•

•
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